# Somatic Cell Count Report

**Producer Name:** 

**Licence #** 

**Farm Status:**
- Grade A [ ]
- Conditional Grade A [ ]
- Non-Grade A [ ]
- Unsanitary Non-Grade A [ ]

# Elevated counts last 12 months (299,000-499,000): [ ]

# High counts last 12 months (>499,000): [ ]

# Penalties last 12 months: [ ]

Current penalty level: [ ]

SCC penalty $ last 12 months: [ ]

Estimated milk yield loss due to subclinical mastitis: [ ] -150/100x1.5 = [ ]%

### Services/Consultations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual cow SCC reports?
- Regular veterinarian consultation?
- Culture/sensitivity tests last 12 months?
- Clinical/visual mastitis cases recorded?
- Udder Health Specialist visit within past year?
- Milking system serviced at least yearly?
- CMT paddle used properly?

### Milking Management Practices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Purchased cows segregated?
- High SCC cows marked/banded?
- High SCC cows milked last/separately?
- Udders clean & clipped?
- Number of units per person manageable?
- Fresh cow milking unit clean/good condition?
- Hands cleaned before milking/use gloves?
- Udders washed & dried with individual towels? OR Pre-dipped and wiped with individual towels?
- Adequate stimulation time (20-30 sec)?
- Unit attached at milk letdown (within 60 sec)?
- Routine machine stripping minimized?
- Unit removed when milk flow stops?
- Vacuum shut off before unit removed?
- Teat dip applied immediately?
- Are teat ends abnormal/damaged/injured?
- Dry-cow treat all cows with approved products?
- Dry housing clean & dry?
- Clean & dry maternity pen?